THE HARRIER
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OUR HAPPY ATHLETES AT THE HALDON FOREST PARKRUN

Parkrun continues to go from ‘strength to strength’ with our athletes prepared to
travel ‘far and wide’ to enjoy the events. Andy Trigg regularly reports on such
activites, whilst Russ and Kate Mogridge are involved in organising local events. I
will therefore report on Parkruns from time to time.
Elsewhere it’s been fairly quiet as we approach Christmas, although we did have
good turnouts at the tough ‘Drogo 10’ and equally tough, if not harder ‘The Bicton
Blister’. The numbers are down in athletes competing at Cross Country, particularly
men as we are having nothing like the numbers who took part last year.
Last night was our Christmas function, which I suspect went well and a good time
was had by all. Many thanks to Linda Bracher for all her hard work in organising the
event.
All that remains is for me to wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Dave Fox - Editor

FROM THE CHAIR
Hello to all Erme Valley Harrier members from
me, Dan Francis. With this being my first
article for the Harrier as Chairman I thought I
would start by introducing myself to anyone
who doesn’t already know me. I have been an
EVH member for over three years, after my
Wife (Jenny) and I moved to Ivybridge. I am
excited to take over the role of Chairman for
this fantastic running club and help move the
club forward. I would like to give a massive
thank you on behalf of EVH to Shirley and
Steve Watson, who have recently stepped
down from the committee after each serving
over 35 years. I know I speak for every
member when I say they will be greatly
missed, but we look forward to seeing them
still at club nights.
AGM
A big thank you once again to everyone who
attended this year’s AGM. We had a great turn
out and I hope people are happy with the
direction the club is going. As I mentioned at
club, if anyone either missed the AGM or has
anything which they feel should be discussed
then please feel free to pass it on to either
myself or any committee member.

step down from the race director position after
many years. This is another extremely popular
event which is equally as important to EVH, so
again if anyone has an interest in becoming
race director then please speak to Paul or the
committee.
Club nights Tuesday
As proposed at the AGM and widely agreed,
we are going to try and organise Tuesday
night club runs with more structure. The
easiest way to start with will be to set off
staggered minute mile groups. These won’t be
‘strict’ pacing groups. However they should be
the safest and easiest way to get running on a
dark and cold Tuesday night. The intention is
for the group leads to control the group as they
leave the club, ensuring no one gets left
behind after a potential injury or accident. This
will hopefully encourage new members to
return to club, and ensure everyone’s safety. I
appreciate this may take 5 minutes to get
going to start with, however once we are in the
swing of things it should speed up the process.
Committee
We are happy to welcome to the committee
following the AGM Carol Hansen, Linda
Bracher, Kate Medlicott, Phil Adderley and
finally Liz Crane as Treasurer.
Final notes from the Chair

Club races 2020
IVYBRIDGE 10k - Saturday 2nd May 2020.
The date has been set and entries will open
soon. Please save the date, as I’m sure you’re
all aware, this race takes a lot of work and
volunteers on the day. The races we host are
vital to keep the club making money to fund
socials, coach trips and keeping the
membership fees low.

I appreciate you taking the time to read my
first entry to the Harrier as Chairman. Again
please feel free to contact myself or any
member of the committee with anything. My
email address is danielfrancis92@hotmail.com
and mobile number 07540924735.
Many thanks,
Dan

This year however, after 12 years of
dedication; Ian Crossley has taken the
decision to make the 2020 10k his last event
as Race Director. To that end we are in search
for a new Race Director. If anyone has any
interest in this task please speak to Ian to
shadow him for the 2020 race, making the
transition easier for later races. I would like to
thank Ian for his continuous years of hard work
to this event, making it such a popular race
and doing so much good for EVH as a club.
EVH Relays - Friday 3rd July 2020. Another
race director position has become vacant this
year, after Paul Ross has taken the decision to

SECRETARY’S NOTES
Looking forward
We had the club’s AGM on Tuesday 12th
November and as you probably know we
have a new Chair who is Dan Francis and
a new Treasurer (Liz Cane). We also
recruited some new people to serve on the
committee. We have already held our first
committee meeting and we are all looking
forward to all working hard to make the
club even better. Can I just thank all
those who have recently stood down. You
did a great job and it is really appreciated.
The 10K has been launched and it will be
on Saturday May 2nd. This is one week
earlier due to the new bank holiday
arrangements.

Training and Coaching
The training routes for December and
January will be on the website. Please
note the session on Tuesday 17th will be
our last one before Christmas so please
wear festive attire. We will need someone
to plan the routes once Steve stops in
April. As said before we do need to be
extra careful on runs with the dark
evenings. Junior training on a Thursday
is back indoors at the College and our last
session is on Thursday 19th December.

Indoor Track and Field
Athletics
We have the Christmas Classic this
weekend in Cardiff and as said before
there are a number of events taking place
at Cardiff in January. Check the Track &
Field page of our website for details.

Sportshall
It was another good day at the Devon
Sportshall league on Sunday 17th
November.at Dawlish. It included the
Devon Champs where we won 34 medals.
We have slightly increased our overall
lead over Plymouth. The next one is not
until Sunday February 2nd in Plymouth so
save the date.

Cross Country
The last Westward League fixture took
place at Exeter last weekend. The turnout
was a bit disappointing and we only won
two medals in the Devon Champs. We
have another fixture at Westward Ho! on
Sunday 15th. We will be putting on a
minibus.

Road Running
Our athletes have been in mainly off road
action of late at Bicton and Drogo. Cleo
and Ali Thorn were part of the Devon
team at the Gloucester 10K. They both
had good runs in a high quality field. The
next Sunday run from Wrangaton Golf
Club is on Sunday 22nd December. The
next Armada 3K takes place on
Wednesday 11th December. We encourage
everyone to wear something festive. There
will be a mince pie for all as well. Don’t
forget the Burrator Run on Boxing Day
(11am). Bring a present as usual.

Athletes of the Month.
The senior athlete of the month for
November was Ken Summers who broke
the 10 mile record in Bideford and junior
award goes to Ethan Thomas who made a
great debut in the Sportshall event at
Dawlish. Congratulations to both of them.

Forthcoming events
December 11th – Armada 3K
December 14th – Race the Light Holbeton
December 15th - Westward League XC
at
Westward Ho!
December 22nd – The Scrooge – Heligan,
Cornwall
December 26th – Boxing Day run at
Burrator
January 5th – Braunton 10
SW Cross Country at Yeovil
January 8th – Armada 3K
January 12th – January Jaunt 10K
Plympton
Oh my Obelisk – Dawlish
January 18th – Devon Schools XC –
Stover
Wild Night Run – South Brent
January 19th First Chance 10K
Finally……...Can I wish everyone a very
enjoyable Christmas and a Happy New
Year. Jayne and I will be away in
January for a month but the club is in
good hands. I hope the weather is kind
to all.

Keith (01752 893573)
reedy41c@googlemail.com

RACE

NEWS

WINTER 3K SERIES - CENTRAL PARK
WEDNESDAY 13 NOVEMBER
Jamie Frost had a good run to finish 7th.
Results:

7
37
45
75
93

Jamie Frost
Dave Church
Phil Adderley
Dan Adderley
Bryan Short
(131 finishers)

11.17
13.32
14.29
16.25
19.00

TAVY 5 - SATURDAY 16 NOVEMBER
Cleo Perry set a new age category record with a time of 18.53. Cleo was 17th
overall, 1st female vet 45 and 2nd female.
Well done to Rebecca Pine for completing her ‘Couch to 5K’ with a very good time
of 29.49. Sharon Terry mentored Rebecca and was just behind in 29.50. Sharon
was 2nd female vet 55.

DROGO 10 - SUNDAY 17 NOVEMBER
We had a good turnout at this tough ‘off road’ event.
Results:

47
83
167
231
278
361
385
419

Chris Prall
Dave Engledew
Dave Church
Alison Engledew
Kate Medlicott
Richard Lane
Lindsay Lane
Ruth Terry
(535 finishers)

1.14.14
1.36.49
1.31.50
1.36.49
1.41.25
1.49.29
1.53.17
1.58.44

Battershill and Tank impress at
NCAA regional championships
in America
Posted on November 16, 2019 by PLYMOUTH SPORTS GAZETTE

ERME Valley Harriers’ Will
Battershill and City of Plymouth’s
Poppy Tank both made their mark at
NCAA Division One regional cross
country championship events on
Friday in America.
Great Britain steeplechaser
Battershill produced a storming run
to finish third for Harvard University at
the D1 Northwest Championships in
Buffalo.
The former Ivybridge Community
College pupil was just nine seconds
behind winner Alex Masai and only 0.1
of a second behind team-mate Kieran
Tuntivate who took second.
Harvard finished as the top men’s
team guaranteeing them a place at the
NCAA National Championships in Terre
Haute next weekend. Battershill
once again earned all-regional
honours.

Fellow Great Britain international Tank
also earned all-regional honours by
finishing 12th in a highly-competitive
women’s race at the D1 Mountain
Regional Championships in Salt Lake
City.
Tank was Utah University’s top scorer
as they finished fifth team.
“Poppy came up big again for us
finishing 12th,” said Utah head
coach Kyle Kepler.
At the strong West Regional
Championships in Colfax, City of
Plymouth international Victoria Weir
came 162nd, while at the Southeast
Regional Championships, Tavistock
athlete Tess Masselink finished
182nd for Charleston.

Meanwhile Alison Thorn and Cleo Perry represented Devon at the SW Inter
County 10K Champs at Gloucester. The team finished a close second behind
Cornwall.
Alison was 105th overall and 4th Devon athlete home in 38.45. Cleo was just one
place and one second behind her. They were 4th and 5th in the age category in a high
quality race.

BICTON BLISTER - SUNDAY 24 NOVEMBER
We had a good turnout at this tough 10 mile ‘off road’ event.
Results:

11
67
99
137
150
238
241
265
322

Allister Bristow
Dave Engledew
Mike Hansen
Alison Engledew
Mike Hoskin
Lindsay Lane
Richard Lane
Liz Bowden
Carol Hansen

1.08.48
1.21.07
1.26.18
1.30.47
1.32.29
1.44.41
1.44.49
1.49.15
2.00.58

An extract from Andy Trigg’s comments re the Haldon Forest Parkrun:
This week we had 34 EVH parkrun folk at 6 different locations, including 0 EVH First Visits and 0
volunteers
AN EVH record parkrun turnout was bolstered by the massive touring contingent of 26 athletes who
travelled to Haldon Forest for the big triple milestone celebration. Carol earned her black t-shirt for her
th
th
100 run – Congratulations! Jenny and Sam synchronised their 50 runs and now have a red t-shirt
winging its way to them – Congratulations! EVH dominated the results with nearly 20% of all
finishers. Traditional milestone celebrations continued at the Haldon Diner afterwards!
Sam’s day was further enhanced with another First Finish, his first time at Haldon Forest. 7 of the
tourists were making their Haldon Forest debut and 5 broke their Haldon Forest personal best. The
Haldon Forest run report also gave a full description of the touring party’s achievements!
Elsewhere, there was a long-anticipated parkrun debut by Ali at the tough Wyre Forest event in
Worcestershire. Ali achieved the second EVH First Finish of the weekend. Chris, Freddy and Mark
also set new location bests at Plym Valley, Exmouth and Torbay Velopark.
Overall there were 8 location debuts, 9 location PBs and 0 All Time PBs.
Highlights this week include:
th

th

*Bryan made his Haldon Forest debut, his 9 location and had his 180 run
th
* Lindsay made her Haldon Forest debut, her 6 location
th
* Carol had her 100 run
th
th
* Jenny made her Haldon Forest debut, her 10 location and had her 50 run
th
* Holly made her Haldon Forest debut, her 30 location
th
* Richard made his Haldon Forest debut, his 11 location
nd
* Becky made her Haldon Forest debut, her 2 location
* Kate ran a Haldon Forest PB
* Phil ran a Haldon Forest PB
* Mike Ha ran a Haldon Forest PB
th
* Dan made his Haldon Forest debut, his 9 location
* Emma ran a Haldon Forest PB
th
th
* Sam ran a Haldon Forest PB, was First Finisher (his 7 location) and had his 50 run
* Ali made her parkrun debut at Wyre Forest and was First Female Finisher
* Freddy ran an Exmouth PB
* Chris ran a Plymvalley PB
* Mark ran a Plymvalley PB

TUESDAY TRAINING RUNS
DECEMBER
Tuesday 10th
Tuesday 17th
Tuesday 24th
Tuesday 31st

5 mile route around Ivybridge
Speed Endurance - St Peters Road/Gorse Way
Christmas Eve
New Year’s Eve

JINGLE BELL JOG
Boxing Day at Burrator Dam
Annual Fun Event starting at 1100
1 lap of Burrator Reservoir (approx 4 miles)
Fancy Dress encouraged
Bring a low value present for Santa’s Sack pre run and withdraw
a present when you finish!!
IF COMING PLEASE CAR SHARE WHERE POSSIBLE AND
PARK SENSIBLY

EXETER CROSS COUNTRY

EXETER CROSS COUNTRY

EXETER CROSS COUNTRY

